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Destiny® Quick Help

Searching with Destiny Quest® 

There are three search methods in Destiny Quest: Simple, Advanced, and Visual.

Simple Search

The Find field enables patrons 
to perform simple keyword 
searches and can be found at 
the top of every screen in 
Quest.

Advanced Search
The Advanced Search tab allows patrons to 
narrow or expand searches by using the Show me 
everything that has…, But I don’t want…, and 
Limit my search to... fields.

Visual Search 
Visual Search 
displays five 
group buttons at a 
time. Selecting 
the Next button 
advances the 
next five Visual 
Search icons.

Clicking on a 
Visual Search 
Group button 
displays search 
buttons or takes you directly to the Search Results page.
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Search Results
The Search Results list displays up to 10 titles per screen. Click the Next arrow button to view more 
results in the list.

Narrow your search by selecting from limiters in the Narrow Your Search box on the left side of the 
screen (Ex. Author, Subject, Series, Genre).

The Web Sites, One Search™, and Digital Resources subtabs available on the Simple Search 
results screen perform the same functions in Destiny Quest® as they do in Destiny Classic.

Title Details
Click on the title link to open the 
Title Details window. 

Select the Shelf Browse link 
to browse related titles shelved 
next to the selected title. Use 
the slide at the bottom of the 
window or the Previous and Next 
buttons to view books to the 
left and right of the title as they 
appear on your library’s shelves.

The tabs on the Title Details 
screen provide additional 
information about the title, 
reading program data, awards, 
and patron reviews.

Logged in patrons with the 
appropriate permissions can 
place hold requests, add a 
book’s title to a resource list, 

make a wish request for a book to be added to the school’s collection, or recommend it to another 
patron by selecting the appropriate button from the availability section of the window.

The right hand 
corner or each title 
record shows the 
availability of the 
item as IN, OUT, 
ASK or LOST.


